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ATTENTION, REPUBLICANS.

Will 70a come Oat in force next
Tuesday? For the last two years
we have, on the ere of each elec-

tion, assured Republicans that this
county could be carried, if every man
able to goto the polls, would turn
out. And both times the figures have

verified our predictions. Part of our
ticket was elected, and enough Re
publicans remained at borne each

time to defeat the balance. And now
careful estimate shows that this

county can be carried for tbe whole

Republican ticket, if eoery Jlepullkan
dot hi duty. We know wbereof we

peak, when we make this assertion
But says one. "You surely hare not.
calculated the Liberal 'Republican
TOte. Ton hare not calculated tbe
150 TOte the Democracy have claim

d ajl along from this source. We
answer, that In making the above eat

mate of &e chances of Republican
access, we have given tbera credit,

tor every Liberal they will get. The

150 Liberal Tote they never had,

only on paper, and that papetwa.
by ibe hired tools

Sloate m.'u who know ib&4a
tonc-i-i about politic as they do aboft

Gretk. Fifteen votes safely dpOlV
ed In the ballot-bo- x would be worth

the whole 150, and we have good rea-

son to believe that for ever on 9 of
those Liberals that they can inveigle

into voting the State and County tick-

et, at least an equal, it not a greater
number, oi Democrats dishearten-

ed and disgusted by the want of prin-

ciple exhibited by their leaders in
selling out to Greeley and Sloano

will be found voting against Ui Court-

house Eing next Tuesday) J for
Gen. Grant in November, fcjkole
Liberal movement in this county nas
been exaggerated and over estimated
by Democratic politicians for political
effect, who have conducted the cam
paign as the Chinese carry on war,
by making a loud noise, beating gongs
and shouting, thinking to scare away
tbe enemy. Ia the country, at one
time, they boasted of 100 Liberal
votes in the borough ot Findlay.
They now make it 40 ; but would be
glad to be sure of one-fourt- h of that
number. In Findlay they.are loud in
boasting of 100 in the county, yet iu
one k alt of the townships tbey carnot
muster one, and in alL ou'side of
Findlay, not twenty. At one time
or another in tbe last two mouths
they have claimed as Liberals some

- of the strongest Radical Republicans
In the county but a careful examin
ation in every case has demonstrated
the fact that Liberal Republicanism,
like the milk sickness, or fever and
and ague, was Just five miles ahead

..over inthrtnertownship.
The management of our county by

tho Democratic party has not been
such as to recommend it to thinking,
intelligent people. The loss of nearly

30, 000 by a defaulting Democratic
Treasurer will Botoon be forgotten
by our s, and they will not
be in haste to hand over the keys of
the county Treasury to one of tbe
bondsmen of said defaulting Treas
urer, and one too, who took advan
tage of a legal technicality to evade
the payment of said bond. Tbe peo.
pie feel that the last Democratic con-
vention was in the mai d, ccutfctfied
by the very men who were active' and
foremost in the Wall defalcation, and
the swindle by which it was glossed
over. They noticed that Mungen
was in that convention, with tbe
Shjfers, figuring to nominate How-
ard for Treasurer.' They could also

0 that Anderson, the legal gentle,
den who drew up the Wall bond, was
present therein to - nominate Henry
for. Sheriff They could see that
other members of that old ring were
manipulating the wires for Huffman
for Probate Judge. These things
were plain and patent to every body.
While they attempted to sugar-co- at

the dose by nominating good equare
men for a portion of the ticket, the
attempt to the old ring will
seriously affect the whole ticket, and
especially ao when it is conceded on
ail hands that the Republicans have
selected as popular a ticket as was
ever brought before the people. The
taxpayers of this coudiy. without
regard to party, feel as though quite

. enough or their money had gone into
. the pockets of this rascally ring and

as long as they cannot defeat it in
their Convention, will do so at the
polla. ;

Let every Republican come out then
on the day of the election, and work
for the ticket until the polls close,
and so sure as next Tuesday comes
victory will perch upon our banners

WATCH THE POLLS!

We are glad to learn that challeng
ing committees have been selected at
each election precinct throughout the
county, and hope that good citizens of
both-partie- s will do all in their power
to aid and assist them in their efforts
to prevent all illegal voting. Hancock
county has heretofore been exempt
from this evil, and the best mode of
preventing such outrages is to nip

. them in the bud promptly. "Watch
the rascals and band them over to the
tender mercies oi our courts of justice.
"An "ounce of prevention in each
cases, is worth a pound of cure.'

QUERY?
The Courier charges that Foster

used his influence to carry Bloom and
rortage township, Wood county,
against tax for the C, & T. RR.,
piy because Nesselrode, formerly

Mi worked against it. . We have
Just as much right to charge and have
Jost aa good reason to believe that
Raao B. oloans sent men into
county tor that purposehired and
paid them thus to work md then at-
tempt to use it egainet Charles Fos-
ter. . The last story is more probable

viewed in tbe light of Sloace's
reeeot performances than that
th Courier.

VERY HARMLESS.
For some days past certain politi

cal hacks have thrown out sly Lints
that certain terrible things were
about to happen that would startle
the good people of our county. Last
Wednesday the plot culminated.
Certain parties procured evidence to
be brought before tbe grsnd jury
charging one Silas Swindler, of Big
Lick township, with an attempt to
bribe certain parties to vote for Chas.
Foster. The prosecuting witness is

Democrat, as is Mr. Swindler. That
gentleman speaks for himself in
another column, and as far as he is
concerned we have nothing to say,

He has had no chance to be heard,nad
from the manner in which this thing
hss been done it is very evident that
there was no intention on the part oi
his accusers to give him a chance
to defend himself.

The whole thing seems to be en
attempt to iniuro the chances 01

Chas. Foster's election by trying to
make it appear that be is buying
votes. It is the last forlorn hope of
an unscrupulous ring of politicians
who have crown desecrate, and it
will recoil upon them. They staked

their last faint chance on this little
ruse and will lose. The Courier

has much to say about the indictment

being found by the Grand Jnry under

oath. That is mere stuff. Neither,

Mr. Swindler, nor any rebutting tes

tirrnnv could be heard before thtt
Jury.

Further, an attempt was made be

fore that jury to itvestigate some

of lie attempts at bribing that the

Courier has been charging, and tliey

all ftttto the pound, even the conver-

sation cvr r beard by Jodgo Barnd.

So much for the reliability cf the

Courier.
Not one mtn of aente will j ay lie

least attention to this last desperate
game to injure Charles Foster. They

know him, and they know Lis detaru

er", from Bush R. Sloane do-- n the

editor of tho Courier, who not a year
ago asserted that "RushR. Sloane

is an extortionist without a soul.

This he has never recalled, but now

asks Democratic votes for this ren-

egade Republican.

AIDS TO ENTHUSIASM.

Stung to the quick by the tremen

dous and enthusiastic out-pouri- of

the people of our county at tbe Re-

publican Mass meeting last Saturday,
the Democratic leaders have invoked
the aid o Sloane. Their mass meet-

ing two weeks ago was such a doll

and spiritles affair that they fear to
make another effort on their own

hook. Sloane has come to their relief

and they propose to have a large
meeting, if they have to import
enough "masses'" into our town to

make a crowd. "My Road," as

Rush R. styles it, will furnish free
transportation to all who will attend
and swell thecrowd. If the Hancock

county Democracy will not turn out,
all who can be coaxed or hired by
free ride, will brought from abroad
to make up a show.

The Republican Mws Meeting need

ed no such auxiliaries to bring out
the people. No extra trains, "free
rides," or extraordinary inducements
were needed. Tbe enthusiasm for
Republican principles for a good

ticket, composed of honest and capa
ble men was a sufficient stimulus
bring tho people out

Sloane may overrun our town with
those from abroad, who may be in
duced by "free rides,'' etc., to visit
us athis expense, as he has already sent
his colonists to override the will of
our people but it will avail him
nothing. The people will understand
and appreciate this style oi getting
up a political meeting, and esti
mated at iust what it is worth. And
next Tuesday they will guard thebal
lot-bo- x from "colonizers,'' and ad-

minister such a rebuke to this recre-

ant Republican as will forever con-

sign bim to political obliviom. Tbe
people have no desire to be represent
ed by such a man.

RUHL!

Tuia gentleman, our candidate for
Sheriff, is another against whom the

Courier bas for years directed its
battel ies of filth and abuse. With
private character which no man date
assail, Mr.Ruhl unites that of a faith-

ful public officer. His duties as Mar
shal of Findlay for several years have

brought him in contact with many
delicate responsibilitiesjbut we hazard

the assertion that few men could
have met them more unflinchingly.
He is a tried man, and if elected,

there need be no fear but that he will

administer ihe office in a manner

creditable to himself and to those
who elect him.

BE ON YOUR GUARD!

All sorts of falahoods and misrep
resentations will be resorted on the
day of election to influence voters

against some or all tbe candidates on

the Republican ticket Do not be
deceived by them. All that could be

said against our candidates has been

brought forth already, and any

charge trumped up when it is to late
to contradict it, may b3 safely set
down as a falsehood. BE ON TOUR
GUARD.

ASHLEY!
"The Grant Impeachers" address-

ed the Democracy of Rawsou and vi-

cinity last Thursday evening. De-

feated for Congress ia the Tenth
District, by Republicans, ousted
from the Governorship of Montana
by President Grant, be comes out
full grown Reformer, and is
"anything to beat Grant." The par-
ty will survive the loss of all such
men, and gain strength by the opera-

tion.

The Courier gives Aaron
iord as authority that Chas. Foster
said that Fcstoria"did not need lhe C
T. road.but that be would do what he
could to keep it away from Findlay."
The Courier makes this assertion,
with its characteristic meanness, jatt
before the election.too late for Black
ford to refute it. It is a He, mafe
out of whole doth, Foster never

of made such a remark. Iut "a
well stuck to is as good as the liutu"'
with some people.

FRAUDULENT VOTERS.

Republicans should be at the polls
all day to tee that no illegal voters
are polled. Wherever there is any
doubt ai to the legality of a vote of
fered, the voters should be promptly

of challenged and the matter investiga-
ted. BEPTJBLICANS, SEL, TO IT.

THE CAMPAIGN!

LARGE MEETING SATURDAY

AFTERNOON AND
EVENING.

850 Tanners in Line- -

Telling Speech by Gens. Hall
and Gibson.

IMMENSE ENTHUSIASM.

The largest political meeting ever
held in Findlay was addressed by the
above-name- d gentlemen last Saturday
afternoon and evening. Long before
the time of meeting ttie roads leading
to Findlay were crowded with ve
hicles of every description, and by
noon the largest audience of the
campaign had gathered to listen to
the speeches. Gen. Hall led off in
a masterly effort, in which he showed
up Mr. Greeley, and other slvffers

in their true light. Gen. Hall is do

ing good servive in this campaign,
and wherever he goei he large
crowds. He was followed by Gen
Gibson, who scathingly reviewed the
Dolly Vardeas, and appealed to the
good sense and better feelings of his
audience to rebuke the bargain and
sale comaam mated between the Dem
ocracy and Greeley, Sloane & Co.

Both speakers were listened to with
marked attention, and were frequent
ly interrupted by applauso. At night
the' Grant Tanners from Arcadia,
West Independence, Mt Blancbard,
MtCcmb, Van Buren, Liberty, Mar
ion and Portago townships, and
Kuril ay, paraded the streets, with
bnad p!a ing,banner fl, ing,nnd amid
be intense t enthusiasm of a tre

mendous crowd that lined the streets
on either side of the line of marcb.
Over 800 Tanners were in line.
Notwithstanding the threatening as-

pect ot the weather, an immense
crowd was in attendance to hear
Gene. Hall and Gibson. Altogether,
it was an immense success, and
augurs well for success next Tuesday.

CHANGE AND REFORM.

The Court house ring, aware that
their hold upon the people of this
county is fast giving away, are work-
ing with a zeal and energy worthy of
a better cause to whip in tbeir lagging
followers. They have circulated ee-

cretiy the vilest slanders against our
ticket, and are working with might
and main to encompass its defeat.
Their iniquities have found tbem out,
and though they have been compel!
ed for the sake of appearances to
make some good nomination?, theie
is a fair share of their ticket that
smacks of the old days of defalcation
which our people have not forgotten!
Will the people endorse this ticket.
Will the men who are insisting on
Reform, assist this Ring to regsin
their fast waning power. We cannot
for a moment believe they will. Let
us bavo a change and a reform, which

i is needed much worse in county, than
in National affairs.

JACOB E. BEESON.

The office of Commissioner Ls one
of the most important in the county,
aud the Republics are fortunate
in selecting the above named gentle
man as a candidate. He is a wheel
wright by trade, but is at present en

to gaged ii farming. He is a man
excellent judgment, and is very pop
ular with his neigbors. Many Dem
ocrats concede that at least one of the
Commissioners should be a Republi-
can. To such we can commend Jacob
E. Beeson as one cf the most capable
and worthy men in the county for
that position.

GET OUT THE VOTE.

The Republicans in the several
townships should see to it that the
full Republican vote is polled in their
several precincts. The result of the
election next Tuesday will have
great influence on the November con
test, and no one who proposes to vote
for Grant in November should fail
be at the polls, and give the weight
and influence of bis vote next Tues
day. SEE TO IT THAT EVERY
REPUBLICAN IS AT THE
POLLS.

E. B. HOWELL.

Our candidate sor Clerk of tbe Court
is making a gallant race. II U oppo"
nent, Mr. Pifer, has made a fair rec-

ord as an officer, but this does not
entitle bim ' to any favor over Mr.
Howell, who is known to be an excel
lent man and well qualified. It will

be found that on the home stretch
Mr. H. will be found lapping his com
petitor, and if a full vote is out,
chances for election are good. We
hope Republicans will him a full vote.

DON'T DO IT!
Certain Democrats, knowing that

they cannot defeat Foster are now
offering to vote tor him to get votes
for Iloward, their candidate for Treas-

urer. Don't do it boys ! Stand by
your ticket clear through. Every
man on it is well worthy your support
and will be elected, if our vote is all
out. Look carefully to that impor
tant natter and you are all right.
Devote your utmost energy to getting
every vote out.

H. W. HUGHES, ESQ

This gentleman, our candidate Jor
Probate Judge, is making an excellent
canvas, lie is very popular in the
Wertern part of the county where he
is well known and where all admit

a that he is well qualified and equally d

serving, nlany Democrats are work-
ing for his election, and f the Repub
beans are wide awake, his election
certain.

Somb of the leaders of Democracy
have offered po3t-offi- appointments,
mail route agencies, c , to young

x Republicans to induce them to forsake
their colors and support their ticket.
All these things are to come to pass
when H. G. is elected. They are safe
in making such promises, and any
pocr fool whom they may seduce
that manner will have a long time... i t -
wail oeiore ne receives ins commis

lie sion.

THE WHOLE TICKET.

There never was a better ticket be-

fore the electors of Hancock county
and we hope to see every man on
receive the cordial support of every
member of the party. Justice
each candidate demands this. Let
our whole ticket have a full and cor-

dial support. Such support will elect
every man on it.!

A PLAIN STATEENT.
Ewtoes Jeff.: In view of the

bet, that as a political scheme,
and for the purpose of advancing the
interest of the Dolly Yarden candidate
tor Congress, I have been indicted

by the Grand Jury of our county for
attempting to corrupt votes, I ask to
make a statement concerning myself--

I have always been, and am to day
a Democrat. I love every true prin
ciple of that time-honor- ed party.
have always labored lor its success
and took just pride in its name, and

to day no action of ttie meanest and

most degraded men in its ranks will

tempt me to leave it. As a Democrat,
I feel bound by, and have always
supported all the regular Democratic
nominees. "The head and front of my
offending hath this extent no more."
have not regarded Rush Sloane a regu
lar Democratic nominee.and as & Demo--

crat,Icannot support aRepublican rene.
gade, and as a between, a straight Re-

publican who has been a faithful officer

and an old political trickster, I claim
the light to choose the former
(Foster) lor Congress, and

I believe under God that no Dem-

ocrat is bound to transfer his vote
because he was attempted to be
sold at the Fremont Convention.
Believing this, and believing that the
greatest good of the country demands
it. I haye earnestly suported Chas.
Foster as the extortionist, Sloane, for

Congress. I have urged my neigh-

bors and friends to do the same, and

protn pure motives and without any
desire or attempt to corrupt any man s

vote. God knows I have offered no
gum of money to any voter, never di
rectly or indirectly promised any sum
to any man for Ins vote, lint now,
on the eve of the election.it is thought
befct by the ring who controls the
Democratic party, to make me a
sacrifice for political capital only,

and to-- report an indictment against
me within two hours of the time court
adjourns so that I cannot have s ti ia!

until after the election. A speedy trial
is a'' I ask, and I will make ray inno

cence appear as clear as the noon-da- y

sun.
A ring (to me well known) and

candidate so present lor political
capital ought to be spurned with con
tempt by every honest elector.

Respectfully Yours,
SILAS SWINDLER.

Sept. Public Debt Statement.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2

The following is an exhibit ot the
condition of the nation debt of the
United States lor the month ending
September 30, 1872 :

Six percent bonds. S1,357.013,(X10

lve per cent pomn,,., 441,466,J0

Total coin bonds....
Lawful money debt. 21,3txS,UiJ0

Malureaueoi
Less tender notes S5jri,152
Fractional currency-Co- in 40,4t,-U-

certiflcalwt o;792,"60

Total without Interest. t53?,98!.319

Total debt..
Total interest :2101
Cash in treasury, coin. S7M17.220

special aeposiis neia lor redemp-
tion certificates deposit as pro-
vided by law i5,er

Total In Treasury ,, tl02,f-W,41-

Debt less cash In Treasury. f2,li,9H3,tS77
Decrease during the month 10,&J,3J3
uonas issued to the raciac Kaii-roa- d

Corapny, Interest payable
In lawful money principal out-
standing Gl.23,512

Interest accrued and not yet paid 9b9,3s2
Interest paid by the United 8 later KlUlo
Interest ren&ia bv the transporta
tion of mails. Ac J ,828,028

itaiance oi interest Daiu Dy tneIfnirl kul. 12,712,754

NOT ANY!
of The nomination of Sloane by the

Democratic politicians was an insult
to the inteligence and good sense
of our people. Good men of undoubted
ability as Warren P. Noble for in
stance were passed by. and a rene
gade Republican taken up. ''He will
bleed to carry on the campaign was
the rallying cry that drew around
him a horde of hungry followers
host oi office seekers. This man
wanted a route-agenc- y, that one
post-offi- ce, and a third one something
else. And the whole set of them
this county wanted the money with
which to make another organized raid
upon the county Treasury. Sloane
furnishes the money to fit out the ex

to pedition, and yet we find these vaunt
ed friends of this Congressional aspi
rant trading him off for votes to elect
their Treasurer. Politicians arenot pro
verbial for honesty, and the Hancock
county court bouse Ring would sell
their Master were he on earth again
for the possession of the pounty treas
ury. Will the people, at the behest
of these mauraders, dispense with the
services of tbe grim old veteran who
stands like a sleepless sentinel keeping
watch and ward over the county
Treasury, We shall be greatly mis
taken if such is the case.

ALL WRONG.

U01 tain interested parties are circa
lating through the county that our
candidate lor Sheriff, Mr. John RuhL
as Marshal of Findlay, bas been in the
habit of arresting person from the
country for alleged violations of law,
allowing Findlay offenders to go free:
Nothing could be further from the
truth. That Mr. Buhl may have
wronged some parties may be true
but no one who knows the man will
charge that he did it intentionally.

Neither will any unprejudiced man
say that be bas been partial toward
any in the discharge of his duties as an
officer. Mr. R. has perhaps made
many enemies, as an officer, in Findlay
as elsewhere, and yet men of all par-

ties admit bis zeal and integrity as an

efficer and as a citizen. We don't
believe that he is a man who would
violate his honest convictions of right
for any office. He ia a friend of law
and order, and every good citizen
should feel proud that we have such

men in such, places.

HUBER!

Our readers do not need tie letter
which appears on our first page' from

A. F. Anderson, Esq., to convince
them of the falsity of the story invent
ed by the Courier that Ben. Huber
eetr hind amy on to not for him.
That paper only helps Mr. Huber by
this mode of warfare. Those who
know him (and what old citizes does

in not ?) will feel this attack npon him

to by the Courier is an insult to the intel-

ligence of every man of sense in the
county.

LIT OUT!

One of the enterprising emigrants
from Champaign county, imported

it into Amanda township to help Sloane
carry this District fer Congress, was

to so far forgetful of the interests of the
cause as to pass a counterfeit bill on
a Carey merchant The resnlt was
that he bad urgent business elsewhere.
A decrease of one in Sloane's rote

LETTER FROM EX-G- DENNISON.

COLUMBUS, Sept. 25, 1872.

o the Editor ot fye Findlay JeUenoBian:
Sie : I Lave been informed that it

is being reported in your Congression
al District that the Fostoria route has
been determined upon for the location
of the Columbu3 fc Toledo Railroad,
and that-th- announcement h to be
held back until after the election in

the interests ot Mr. Foster; and that
it has been stated also, that a secret
meeting of Mr. Green, Vice President
otthe Columbus & Hocking Valley
Railroad Co., Mr. Foster and myself
has been held at Upper Sandusky,
when and where this arrangement was
agreed upon.

I write this note to deny the truth
of each and both these allegations.
The route for the Columbus fc Toledo
Railroad bas not been determined up
on. I have not seen the surveys of
either of the lines run for the Road,
and shall reserve my opinion as to
which is the more favorable route, all

things considered, until I have all the
surveys and estimates laid before me,

I am sure my to the
stock in this city will do likewise. Our
decision, so far as it may influence the
location of the Road, will be governed
by what we may believe, after exam
in ing the profiles, estimates ot cost of
construction, proposals for aid along
the different lines, tc, will be for the

best interests of the enterprise and for
carrying out the proper objects of the
organization of the Railroad company.

As to the alleged meeting at Upper
Sandusky,! have to say that 1 never
met Mr. Green or Mr. Foster at that
place, nor together anywhere, on any
subject. I have no recollection ot
ever meeting air. Foster in regard to
tie Columbus & Toledo Railroad. My

rectnt visit to Upper Sandutky had
nothing to do with that or any other
railroad.

Respectfully Yours, tc
W. DENNISON.

LETTER FROM NAPOLEON.

NAPOLEON, O., Sept. 23, 1872.

Ens. Jkff. : Perhaps you would

not object to a few scraps from our town
in as much as we are only separated
by a space of no great magnitude,and
particularly from a former resident of
your county.

Napoleon, the county seat of Henry

county, is on theT. W. & W. Railroad,

36 miles from Toledo, and also on the
Canal, and on the banks of the raging
Maumee. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty years

0 the town was comparatively notit
ing,a wilderness in part,consisting only
of a few tents on the fiat. It
grew slowly for a while. Texas, ten
miles below, now numbering about
150 inhabitants, was then the largest

place for miles along the Canal;
but soon the location and advantages
of Napoleon were no longer to be
overlooked, and it began to grow and
improve, until the town almost like
flames moved upon the bill and spread
in all directions, until to day it nam
bers 3,000 souls. Manufacturing has
taken a prominent position heie, and
seems to be growing rapidly. Two or
three large staves factories. Hub,
spoke and handle factories, a large
machine shop, foundrier, a large dis
tillery ,a very extensive barrel factory

that employs about CO hands, planing
mill, &c, and all seem to be
thriving finely.

The county about this place ia com
paratively new, but is rapidly improi
ing, and ere long will be second to
none of the surrounding counties.
Heretofore country improvements
have been slow, for the people found
here an excellent market for all kinds
of timber, from the rarest to the tall
sycamore, and they seem inclined

a improve their farms no faster than
they could profitably use all the lira

a ber
Business, in all branches, is well

in
represented here; fivo or six large
dry goods stores, and any amount
groceries and provision stores, cloth
ing, boots and shoes, hats and cap
stores. And who knows Napoleon
and will not say we have at least
great plenty of rum shoj'S and a few

to spare

Our Railroad prospects, like those
of Findlay, and many other points.
have been quoted very high for some

time. The boasted B. & O. which

kept us battling Defiance for some
time, finally settled on Defiance as
point ; but now, alas ! at last has fiz

zled out, and left Defiance pulling and
hauling at an India rubber rope, and

the more they pull and haul the far
ther the doated B. & O. gets from
them and at last they cry in vain.

while our Cold water St Mansfield

Road is being completed at the rate
ot ironing two miles per day. The

Piqua & Delphos Railroad makes this
place its northern terminus with every

Drosuect of earlv success. But the
4

king of Railroad enterprises, the New
York and Chicago Air Line, makes
this town a point. Its interests are
worked up with great energy, and
has fine prospects. In this corpora

; tion we have a director from this place,
viz: Hon. S. M. Heller, and look for-

ward to its completion with much in-

terest.
So much for Napoleon. Now, will

you pardon a Hancock county man
as

while writing scraps to be read by his
friends, throughout your county if
reverts to what may seem political,
but we-wou- like it it could be read
with a diflerent feeling, because the
writer, though a Republican, is not
politician. We refer to to your rival
candidates for Congress. We will say
but few words ; for we have reason
believe that the people in Hancock
county know and feel just what I shall

speak of. The question is,"Do the peo-

ple fully know the two men ?'' That
they know Charley Foster is very cer-

tain. Who in Hancock County 'does

not know this man ? I can speak for
Allen township that they all know
him. He is a business man, and of
pure, honest, upright and straight
forward badness men, that it is our
privilege to know, we believe Charley

Foster is the purest. We do not say

that all other business men are dishon-

est, or that there are not many good
ones, but it ha) been our lot tcr'dp
business in his nei'bbirinar little
town, and we believe we know him.
We ought to know bim, for . four
five years business relations close
his hands, ought to give eome idea

the man, constantly coming in con

tact with him in trade, as our territory
lapped. And such a reputation
"Charley" has among tho honest far-

mers of that section, and wherever
ia known, is truly enviable. Who

! ' the farmer in Allen township who has

not said and repeatedly said that
. i "l.T . . atwe taice our gram 10 r onona, tnougn

it is further than several other point s
Decause we got tne very nigriest price
for it. And we can send the boys, as
i i 1 t i v i

nariey-sscaie-
s are aiways oaianceti;

.armers wiu do,
.

OTe ma " eu ne 18 r,cn--

ma is true. . eu ue ougm io oe
C 1 JJ 1 Ioucn men ueae w oe ncn. his
honesty and liberality made him rich,
Riches do! net spoil him. A seat in
Con does not spoil him, and as I
heard a farmer say that "another
term in Congress won't spoil him
either ,"he will be the sime"Charlej''
still

Now, farmers do you know Rush
R. Sloane ? He is a Railroad manipu
lator; he manages a little Railroad
over there, and has enriched himselt
by means only known to Railroad
rings- - The man I don't know. I
have seen him. I know something ot I

his record, and judging from that ,and
l W wIap! whpn in hi Inmam.
. , , ,
me man o very poany compares
with the noble foster. e care not
reciterate what we have so often read
dptrimpnt 1 to tha rfiarar.tr of Sloane

many thinjis which we t,nave nolI
doubt are true, as they have not been
successfully refuted, but to use. a fa
miliar expression, would say that
eurely "where there is so much smoke
there must be some fire." Wo care
not to say what we know not. but
what we have said of Mr. t oster is
nnlv that whi(;h everv farmer in Han- -

n,k enuntT will know to be true - 1

And, now, in regardless ot pontics,
we believe the farmers will vote for
Mr. Foster, the man who is beyond
reproach. Yours Truly,

EBENEZER.

GRANT AND GREELEY.

Hon. Job E. Stevenson spoke at
Clifton Hall, Cincinnati, last Mond
day evening. His speech is one of
the finest efforts of the compaign.
We make the following extract :

It is a rare coincidence which calls
us to choose between such men as tbe
opposing candidates for president
. i uu m uuuoi.wuu UU BU

American can ininKOieimerwitnout
admiration or speak of either without
pra-oe-

. uabu n? tueBo come uufc m
every century. They are the ripened
fruit otthe ages, the best product of;; i m i 1

civiuzaiion ana oi repuDiican insuiu- -
uons. it nas tasen an time to mane
lucm. uuc, mo Brcaia ooiuier oi
his age, or powerful mathematical
mind, scientific training and exact

uuiCuSc, uio.o kio gcuue, iu
and just, noble and modest ; a master
oi war, witn great lacuities ror ad--

ministration. The other the first
journalist of his age, of great knowl- -

edge and experience, a patriot, poll--

tician, a practical philosopher, a be- -

nevolent reformer, master of the pen
auu ui Djiwtu.

is is not necessary to condemn or
aeiame eiiner in order to preier me
other ; but as both have great virtues!

i. . u i : r K. t. - -o uuui ivo oeiiuu, inuiks. Ik seems
to be no part of the plan of creation
lomane penect symmetrical men.
r : nn u i i j iiiKMiuuauy a weu uniauueu uuarau- -

ter appears, but generally the equi--

poise results from the absence of
great faculties. The human family
partakes of and illustrates the imper
fection of all things. Men who have
some great qualities usually lack
others. Americans are as good as
any people. We have bad many
presidents, yet none perfect And
pernaps it is weu ; our own imper- -
fectioa could not bear a perfect

.1 1.1 J.V itiuici wa duuuiu tujucaiu, i uu
uuuuy.iuui.

in .nA.nl.lin. .n in nil nr.nnn and
the TotheT irresolution f 1 actio
One is wanting in capacity for ora-

tory, the other in capacity for admin- -

titration, lireeley seems almost as
ill qualified for Grant's place, as
tirantlor lireeley s. To see tnese
two men change places would be a
spectacle of laughter for the nation,
Greeley with infirm, uncertain hand
on the helm of state and a loquacious
tongue in the council. Grant, in the

to sanctum of the IHbune, on the ros-

trum and the hustings such displace
ment of men would make pie of the
type ofcreation.Yet it is seriously pro-

posed to supersede urant wita uree- -

ley. there are belter uses lor uree--

ley. To devote his ripe age to the
of role of a presidential failure would be

cruel to him as injurious to his coun -

try. Is it not enough that he is a
political martyr, sacrificed lor the
redemption of Democrats ? how else
could they ever have escaped froma
the body of death? Greeley consents
to permit them to vote for him aud it
will do them good. X.et tbem vote
for that advanced radical Republican,
iney never voted lor a better man
They have "none like bim none. '
ii must Decent mem ana can not
seriously injure him if he be not eleo
ted. He desires it. He will enjoy
it whether elected or not. His phil--
osophic stint may take more comfort
in aeieai man in victory, ana lor
Democrats to vote for bim and tail
to elect him will be the highest evi- -

dence of penitence they could give
without vo iig for Grant

1 be nomination ot Greeley on a
Republican platform is the surrender
of tbe Democratic party, conquered
uy ijrrant, as tne rebels were con--

in 1864 ; the Democrats now
tender their ballots to Greeley, as
the rebels then tendered to him their
sworas ; dui tne uemocrais now ue- -

mand terms as the rebels did then,
tv uat me country wants is ine uncon- -
ditional sarrender of the Democratic
party. Let them surrender to Grant
or he will move on their works and

it capture and parole them as he did

Sexatob Trumbull, having stated
in his speeches that 25 per cent of

te revenue is lost in collection, the
Civil Service Commission have pre-

pared a letter refuting the charge.
The letter of the commission, which
is quite long, nrst gives the full pas

he sage of the report from which Trum-

bull lakes only one sentence, shows
that the etatemcnt of a loss of twen- -

.
ty-fiv- e per cent, first made in the

a report of the House Committee in
the Thirty ninth Congress, was re--
peated in a public address by Repre- -

to sentative Jenckes,of Rhode Island,
snd always used with reference to
the administration, and the losses
Reverdy Johnson and Secretary Mc- -

CuUoch meant were those by evasion,
defalcation, violation of law and oth--

er means by which the revenue was

never collected, and did not refer to
losses from the Treasury after tbe

all
collect'ons were made.

Gbeklzyibmih Milwaukx k. G ree-leyis-m

has not been a success in Mil-

waukee. Last evening witnessed the
dissolution of a Greeley club in that
city. The meeting of the club seem
to have been attended regularly only
by the Chairman and the Secretary,
and hence lacked the enthusiasm
which prevails now in Pittsburg. The
Chairman, a man of emphatic express-
ionor and decided action, announced his

at conversion to a party which had mem-

bers.ot He felt lonely. The Secretary
sympathized with him, so tbey jumped
over the bloody chasm and are now
Republicans. Mil wankee, on the oth-

eras hand, is the scene of much enthusi-
asm for Republicanism. At a banner
presentation, last evening. Senator

he Carpenter made one of his brilliant
is impromptu epseches. Chicago Inter

Ocean.

THE TRUTHFUL SLOANE.

A- - lhe T2ry moment lbst Rah R.
s;oane WM-

-
temng pgopleof Find- - on

lay thllt Columbus & Toledo RR.
ha,j loctted on tbe.ca9tern ijne, the

through the influence t)f Charles Fo
tar, a meeting of the people of Upper
Ssndusky was being held from which

. l t,. .

Mr. Geo. W. Beerv took the stand and
and addressed the meeting at some
length, expressing his deep regret at
he PPt indifference of citizens

iu regard to this great enterprise, es
pecijy ia ottecounties along the
ime. He Informed the meeting that
the elections for local aid.in several
townships in tbe counties of Dela-
ware and Marrion had failed aad that
no stock had as yet been subscribed a
in tho3e counties, but that measures
were taken to do so. Tbe towns of
Delaware Marion and Fostoria have U
vo'ea liberal aid. but all of them yet
needed tbe additional aid of stock by
private subscriptions, such as Upper for
Sandusky had secured. He inform- -

ed the meeting that the friends of
wew?si line were as Dusy as dssv- -

era in voting and subscribing
Md while he CnterUined no of

doubt that the East route would sa
cure the prize, there was danger that all
unless friends put torth great and
ceaseless efforts they would lose it.
Aa n vrhclhrr thA mail wnnlrt he
buiit that was no longer a question
But the vial question, was as to of
whether it would pass through our
locality or not Mr. B. stated that
be had just returned from a trip to
Delaware and Marion, and that in
those townships where the elections
failed, efforts were being made to se- -

cure stock; by private subscription
Md. bat whUe Wyasdot had done
WOll it ia At ill Tl0A&4rV til TftlflA

more 8tock anrl M he nnderstood
that the old Committee desired id be
rma. ed, lie suggested that a new
C. iiuittee be appointed by the meet
inti.

THE CREDIT

FLAT AND COMPLETE

DENIAL.

Representative Eelley, of Phila
delpbia,publishes a full and complete
denial of that portion of the Credit
Mobiher story affecting bim. 11 is
InltAF wliinK i a Aafoe mt. T.spflmia

Wunmino-- first emlains th dMa in
meetine the slander, Judge Kelley
stating that the story was so prepos
terou.m aret he did not deem
it worihy of notice, and let it pass, as
. did so manv other slanders, from
--hir.h time and events had vindica

him. The Chicno-- o TrttiWaver- -O.; of tn9 matter. and the interview
0f correspondent with McComb
naT-- however, go far modifled the
onrnnal statement that Judse Kel
iey BaT9 he w justified in noticing
their allegations. This he does as
follows :

"Whoever maybe responsible for
. -- . lt 5aifl.

owned a Bhare of Btock in Credit
Mobiliei of America, nor has any
member of mv family, either direct- -
i , th intnrventinn r trnston
0-- a2ent. nor do I. nor have 1 ever,

-,- i - Bhm nf atnefc nf th TTninn
pa,ifi Rsiimri nnmnin, nr
,hf.Ta .nT held an vhnA v to m v nae.

l - J j j - j j i
ft- - that nf anv mnmhor nf mv farnile
or ot my neir8 or a98igri8 - nor.again

. havT. - nrthov.. j j vir ownpd Prifi
Railroad bonds, except One 1. 000
jnCOme bond, which was purchased
for me in open market some months
since by my council at my request,
with funds be bad collected for me
1 had hoped to retain this iu per
cent in payment long enough to ena
ble me to collect at least one years
interest on it, but was some time since
con8trained to request the counsel to
a(,ii st which wonli not have heen..,,. r,ttri there Wn mv trnthJ J -: that nnrlinn nf Mr. MfKIrtmh'a t.
timonv which refers to me.

NEPOTISM EXPOUNDED.
1 A correspondent at CanyonvBH
writes to us that when Old Campbfff
was out there on bis "tower for Gree--

I ley" somebody asked him what "ne--
potism was. Old Campbell couldn
very well telegraph to Hen. Owen to
find out, and as it would never do for

I him to confess his own Ignorance, he
replied : "Nee pot ism ?" "Why. it
a kind of a sort of a new-fangle- d bath

1 tub arrangement Gineral Grant has
1 got up to wash out tbe Greeley boys
I but he'll never catch me puttin' my
foot in it, yon bet Don't you put
your loot in it, neither." Uob Uoch
ran nadn t a word to say. lie was
poring over the Amendments with
all the fevor of bis red hair. But as
soon as the interrogater moved on

I Bob looked coaxingly at his newly
found political "pard, and said :

"Campbell, don't you think we have
gone far enough ? Hadn't we better
face around, take Dr. Greeley's ad
vice and go West t" And the pair,
like a Lynchburg team, yoked 'and
departed. JJauy Oregon lSnuetin

TJssua recent regulations of the
Treasury UfDirtment nersons return
mg from Europe are required to make
a brief statement of the number of
their trunks, their contents and the
articles upon their persons. Blank
forms are procurable from the cap
tain of the steamer. This classifies
baggage which is subject to duty and
that which is not. Of the latter is
wearing apparel in actual use in reas- -

onabie Quantity, articles of the toilet
stationary, a few books, one watcb.
jewelry, &c, in actual nse and in reas- -

onabie amount Among articles
ject to duty are new wearing spparel
in excess of that iu general use, ex--

excessive amounts of jewelry, extra
watches, articles of vertu, ail pres
ents, piece goods, and other articles
purchased for other persons. A cer
tificate is signed by tbe passenger,
but this will not necessarily relieve
him from the liability of having his
baggage searched, or from the penal
ties of attempted fraud. Any fraud
ap mnpnilmpnt fr af.timnt tt hriho a
revenne efficer wiU render the baz--
gage liable to detention or confisca
tier, aad subject to tbe owner to oth
er legal punishment.

Among the places touched upon by
Mr. Greely during bis recent tour
through the coal regions of this State
was Berwick, lhe crowd was all for
Grant It was not large, but it was
resolute and fully prepared to resist
any arguments Mr. Greeley
Tanee They had a huge eiglboard
tacked on the depot with tbe words,
' This is not tbe Road to Washinz- -

in uaT fo,r G"ntJ! Salt River
for Greeley r and other duicouraging

other the train stopped at this place,
snd Uncle Horace, says a correspon- -
dent, mechanically rose from his
newspaper, rubbed bis spectacles and
"t'odeout With one swift glance
at the nnfrierja- l- face8, he commenc- -
ed a short address on peace and har
mony, but right in tve middle of a
sentence the special train, which bad
no business to do but wait for Mr.
Greeley's pleasure, moved off, and
before the Philosipher could round
his somewhat complicated sentence
lo! he was whirling along in the
mountains, while the dumfounded
Bewickers, relieved from the syren
influence of his words; were cheering
for Grant and Wilson,

Mb. Sumxib's Dicunatio.x. The
Democratic leaders were very slow to
believe that Mr. Sumner would "go,
back upon them" and decline their
nomination. But they hae become
convinced it is even so, and yesterday
the State Committee appointed a sub
committee to confer with the Lioerals
to see what they should do about fc,
and to find a man ho is willing to be
more thoroughly beaten at the polls
next November than ever any was
beaten belore. Bottom Journal, Sep
kmbcr, 18.

SLOANE AWAY FROM HOME!

Tiie Xem York Times has an article
the above naxed gentleman as a

candidate for Congress, which shows
5th

estimation ia which he is held
away from home. We make the
following extract :

The Tenth (SandusSy) District ia
probably the closest cf any in the
Suite outside ot Hamilton county,

is the scene of the warmest
as well as the most shameless

Instance of political treachery in the
State, lion. Charles t oster

redeemed the district lrom Democ-
racy two years ago, even when it
included the dark and forbidding
ground of Democratic Crawford. His
ability as a member and his

aa a business man entitled him to
rcnoininatioD, which he received by

acclamation. But Mr. Itush R. bloane,
President of the Mad River, or, aa it

now called tbeCincinnati, Sandusky
and Cleveland Railroad, and as a lie
publican, was afflicted with an itching

a seat in Congress, and competed
with Mr. Foster for the Republican
nomination. He was unable to se-

cure even a ballot; within eight days
therafter he "saw" all the corruptions

the Republican Party, all the
weakness of the Administration, and

the tyranny, nepotism, gift-takin- g

and other Democratic sins of tbe
President, and had rendered himself
equal to beating two Democratic com
petitors, one of whom was Armstrong

the Cleveland Plain Dealer, out oi
the Democratic district. He is now
using every effort, fair and unfair,
includinz bta railroad, to insure his
election. He diverted G.esley from
his intended route, so as to bring
him over his road, taking him through
Seneca, Sandusky and Erie counties.
That was what might be called fair
means for Sloane, whateve it might
be fcr Greeley. But word comes
from Sandusky that Sloane is seeking
his election by a nefarious use ot nis
railroad, and that colonization oi ran.
road hands from otner districts is
means to lie employed, lbat cer
tainly is ULlair. But Foster is a hard
man to beat He understands hi
district; is not thoroughly acquaint
ed and popular ; ia a good organizer
and thorough worker.

HOW EX-GO- CORTIN WAS
IN HIS OWN HOME.

A Bellefonte, Pa., special, dated
Sept. 30, thus speaking of Gov. Cur- -

tin s reception in his own borne :

The reception, this evening, was
one of the most extraordinary de
monstrations of this extraordinary
political canpaign. Gov. Curtin ar
rived at 9 o'clock last evening, and
was met at tbe depot by a miscel-
laneous crowd of Democrats, among
whom he looked in vain to see the
face of a single one of his old friends
and neighbors. He took lodgings at
the Bash House where be bas remain-
ed all day to-da- y as desolate as if he
had been a stranger. Not a Repub-
lican of any note in the village, even
of his former intimate friends, bas
condescended to call on him or notice
his arrival in any way ; but, on the
contrary, he is most bitterly denounc-

ed on all sides, and is politically and
socially ostracised. Even his own
relatives have nothing but pity fer
him, and some of them deny him
even that consideration. The oourse
of the ex Governor has had tbe effect
ot arousing the Republicans of this
town as they never were aroused be-

fore. The Chairman of tbe County
Committee told me that up to the
time of Curtin' s apostacy he had all
the local work of the party oa his
hands, but now every Republican has
organized himself into a committee
of one, and was working as though
he were responsible for the whole
party. The vote of Bellefonte usual-

ly numbers about 500, with a Repub
lican msjonty ot TO to 8U, inis year
they say the majority will reach 100.
The Democratic majority of this coun-

ty averages about 500, but will be
less instead of greVxr in October, in
consequence of Curtin's course.
The soldiers' vote will be unanimous
for Hartranft.

"CONCENTRATEE MEANNESS."

When our neighbor of the Courier
called Rush R. Sloane "an extortion
ist without a soul,''he only
tbe sentiment of the Democratic prees
in other localities. Just after the
Chicago fire, tho Tiflia Advertiser,
of Oct. 19, 1871, which now supports
Sloane, used the following language
in regard to this conduct of the C. S.
& C. Road :

"All the Railroads in the country
are passing the Chicago sufferers free
to their friends, with the exception
of tbe one through this place, which
charcres regular rates. A lady who
arrived in this place, and whose
house and furniture was destroyed
in Chicago, received a free pass to
Clyde and paid 70 cents, the regular
rale to lima. This is wnat may De

termed "concentrated meanness."
What a change ! Now both the

Courier and AdoertUer are insisting
that it is the duty ot every good Dem-

ocrat to support this man Sloane
this renegade, who has sought in vain
for a Congressional nomination inside

his own party, and has gone over in

his desperation to the Democracy.
How can these editors have the face

to ask honest men to support the
very man they have themselves con-

demned ?

DEATH OF REV. PETER

That venerable aud renowned min-

ister of the Gospel, tbe Rev. Peter
Cartwright, departed this life Wed
nesday at bis residence near Pleas-
ant Plains, Sangamon county, Illinois.
Months ago ha was stricken with
paralysis, since which lime he bas
lain in a helpless and almost speech-
less condition, but to all appearances
with his mental powers unimpaired
till he died. He wai in bis 8sth year
at tbe time of bis decease, end bad
soent sixty odd years in active, con
stant and most arduous labors in the
service of his great Master. The
Rev. Peter Cartwright was in many
respects a great and certainly a most
remarkable man. He was as fearless
as a lion, possessed a will unbending
as iron, a fixedness of purpese which
could not be swayed, and convictions
of duty most profound, snd with a
marked eccentricity cf character.
Wherever he preached duri r his
misistry of nearly three score years
and ten, people gathered in immenee
numbers to hear him. The name
and fame of Pe'er Cartwright his
gone abroad all over America, and
his death will te deeply mourned by
tens of thousands. He entered tbe
ministry of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at tho age of nineteen, was a
presiding elder of lhat church for fifty

years, and died as he had lived, an
nnwavering believer in vurisuao re
ligion. His funeriJ took place yes-

terday at eleven o'clock, and his
remains were deposited in the ceme-tar- y

at Pleasant Plains.
REPUBLICANS!

Let nothing keep you from going

to the election early next Tuesday
morning! Neither should yon te
content with turning out ' in person
and voting early, but take it upon

yourself to see that your Republics.!
neighbor is also on hand. Not con
tent with this you should consider it a

duty to advocate the claims of tbe
Republican ticket You can endorse
fully and fairly the fitness and claims
of every maa on the ticket There
is not an unworthy name on the
ticket, and you can labor for it with
a clear conscience. Work, then, like
true men, and certain victory awaits

us!

THE PLATFORM.

The Republican party of the United
States assembled in National Conven-
tion in the city of Philadelphia on the him

and 6th .1 iys of June, 1 372, again pie,

declares its taith, appeals to iu history,
and announces its position npon the
questions before the country.

tofirst, uunui eieven years oi sa
premacy it has accepted with grand ot

courage the solemn duties oi the time.
suppressed a gigantic rebellion. an

emancipated four millions of slaves.de- -

is
creed the equal ciuzensnip oi an, ana
established universal suffrage. Exhi
biting unparalleled magnanimity, it
criminally punished no man for

offenses, and warmly welcomed all

who proved loyal by obeying the laws
and dealinsr riustlvx with their neigh- -

. .
bors. It has steadily decreased with
firm hand the resultant disorders ot a
rrreat war. and initiated

.
a wise and

w 1

humane policy toward tne inaians
The Pacific Railroad and similar va
enterprises have been generously aid-

ed and successfully conducted, the
public lands freely given to actual set-

tlers,
Y.,

immigration protected and en to
couraged, and a full acknowledgment
of the naturalized citizens' rights se
cured from European powers. A
uniform national currency has been
provided, reputation frowned down,
the national credit sustained under
tbe most extraordinary burdens, and
pew bonds negotiated at lower rates.
The revenues have been carefully col
lected and honestly applied. Despite
annual large reductions ot the rales ot as
taxation, the public debt bas been re
duced during General Urant s 1 resi
dencv at the rate ot a hundred mil
lions a yea- -, great financial crises have
been avoided, and peace and plenty
prevail throughout the land. Mena-
cing foreign difficulties have been
peacefully and honorably composed,
and the honor and power of the na
tion kept in high respect throughout
tbe world. This glorious record of
the past is the party's best pledge for
tbe luture. We believe the people
will not entrust the Government to
any party or combination of men com.
posed chiefly ot those who have re
sisted every step of this beneficent
progress.

Second The recent amendments to
the National Constitution should be
cordially sustained because they are
right, not merely tolerated because
they are law, and should be carried
out according to their spirit by ap
priate legislation, the enforcement of
which can safely be entrusted only to
tne party that secured those amend.
ments.

Third. Complete liberty and ex
act equality in tho enjoyment of all
civil, political, and public rights should
be established and effectually main
tained throughout tbe Union, by eff-
icient and appropriate State and Fed
eral legislation. Neither the law nor
its administration should admit any
discrimination in respect to citizens
by reason of race, creed, color, or
previous condition of servitude.

Fourth. The National Govern-
ment should seek to maintain honora-
ble peace with all nations, protecting
its citizens everywhere, snd sympa
thising with all peoples who strive for
greater liberty.

Fifth. Any system of the civil
service under which the subordinate
positions of the Government are con
sidered rewards for mere zeal is fatally
.'emoralizing, and we, therefore, favor
a reform ot the system by laws which
shall abolish the evils ot patronage.
and make honesty, emciency. and fi
delity the essential qualifications for
public positions, without practically
creating a life tenure office.

Sixth. We are opposed to further
grants of public lands to corporations
and monopolies, and demand that the
national domain be set apart for tree
homes for tbe people.

Seventh. The annual revenue, after
paying current expenditures, pensions,
and the interest on the public debt,
should furnish a moderate balance for
the reduction of the principal, and
that revenue except so much as may
be derived from a tax upon tobacco
and liquors, should be raised by du
ties upon importations, the details of
which should be so adjusted as to aid
in securing renumerative wages to la
bor, and promote the industries and
prosperity and growth of the whole
country.

Eighth. We hold in undying honor
the soldiers and sailors whose valor
saved the Union. Their pensions are
a sacred debt of tbe nation, and the
widows and orphans of those who died
for their country are entitled to the
care of a generous and grateful peo-
ple. We tavor such additional legis-
lation as will extend the bounty of the
government to all our soldiers and
sailors who were honorably discharged
and who in tbe line of duty, became
disabled, without regardto the length of
service or the cause of such discharge.

Ninth. The doctrine of Great
Britain and other European powers
concerning allegiance "once a sub
ject always a subject" having at last
through the efforts the Republican
party, been abandoned, and the Amer-
ican idea of the individual's right to
transfer allegiance having been ac-

cepted by European nations, it is tbe
duty of our government to guard with
jealous care the rights of adopted cit-
izens against the assumption of un-
authorized claims by their former gov
ernments, and we urge continued
careful encouragement and protection
ol voluntary immigration.

Tenth' The franking privilege
ought to be abolished, and the way
prepared for a speedy reduction in the
rates ox postage,

iMventh. Among the question
which press for attention is that which
concerns the violation of capital,
and labor, and the Republican party
recognizes the duty of so shaping leg-
islation as to secure full protection and
the amplest field for capital, and for
labor, the creator of capital, the lar-
gest opportunities, and a just share ot
ot the mutual profits of these two great
servants of civilization.

Twelfth. We hold that Congress
and the President has only fulfilled an
imperative duty in their measures for
the suppression of violent andtreason-onabl- e

organizations in certain rebel
lions regions, and for the protection ot
the ballot-bo- x, and therefore they are
entitled to the thanks ot tbe nation.

jiurteenti. we denounce the re
pudiation of the public debt in any
form or disguise, as a national crime.
We witness with price, the redaction
of the principal of the debt and of the
interest upon tbe balance ; and con-
fidently expect that our excellent and
national currency will be perfected by
a speedy resumption in specie pay-
ments.

Fourteenth. The Republican party
is mindful of its obligations to the loy
al women of America, for their noble
devotion to the cause ot freedom.
Tbeir admission to wider fields of use
fulness is viewed with satisfaction; and
the honest demands ot any class ot
citizens for additional rights should
be treated with respectful considera
tion.

fifteenth. We heartily approve
the action of Congress, in extending
amnesty to tnose lately in rebellion,
and rejoice in the growth of peace
and fraternal feeling throughout the
land. -

Sixteenth. The Republican party
proposes to respect the rights reserved
by the people to themselves as care-
fully as the powers delegated by them
to the State and to the Federal Gov-
ernment- It disapproves of the resort
to unconstitutional laws for the par"
pose of removing evils, by interfer-
ence with rights not surrendered by
tbe people to either the State or Na
tional Government.

Seventeenth. It is the dntv of thA
General Government to adopt such
measures as may tend to encourage
auu lawn Autcncin commerce andt.:i ru:Bu.puuuuiug.

. ...r i .t tttjMiuMenin. ue oeiieve that th
modest patriotism, the earnest pur-poe- e,

and the sound judgment, the

wisdom, the incorruptible in
tegrity and the L'luslrio.is services ot
Ulysses S. Grant have commended

to the heart of the American peo
and with bim at our head we start

on a new march to victory.
Nineteenth. Henry Wilson, nomi-

nated for the y, known
the whole land from the early days
the great struggle for liberty as an

indefatigable laborer in ailacampaigna,
incorruptible legislator and repre-

sentative man ofAmerican institution,
worthy to associate with our great

eauer ana share the honors which we
pledge our best efforts to bestow

them.

CHARLES O'CONOR.

What He Now Says About the Campaign.

The corre-- "' jndence between T n
Carrol, Democratic Mayor ofTroy, N.

and Charles O'Conor, was referred
in the telegraphio report Th ob

ect of air. Carroll was to lay before
Mr. O'Conor . the evident failure ot
devising some plan lor withdrawing .. x
Greeley and puttmg somebody else in
the field. He says :

The fact is, the whole Greeley move
ment is not only the "stupendous blun-

der" it was called by the World and
other wise heads, but it is destined lo Iprove a disgrace to democracy aa well

a disappointment to Tammany.
Aud it appers to me that you ought
to sutler any use ot vour name that
may be deemed necessary to correct
retrieve that blunder.

Finally, my dear sir, I make bold i
to say that so far as Gen. Grant m I
conceded, regardless of local result, I J !

do not believe it will prove any easier
to beat him than it was General Jack
son, uur mends made a mistake m
not making him their candidate. To
do it would have required a much leas
concession tban is being made in an
opposite direction. He nenv stands
where he stood in the battle for the
Union. True, he has sor.e aginet
him now who who were for him then,
but he has also many for him now who
were not for him then. It does not
require a seer to forecast the horo-
scope so far as to prognosticate that
unless Horace Oreeley gel out o the
way. Gen. Grant unu be more
easily than teas either of hit prtdecme-sor- s.

Mr. O'Conor's reply though distin-
guished by the extreme caution which
marks all his treatment ot his own
candidacy, slows that while he re
fuses to be regarded as a candidate,
he would not refuse the office if chos-
en. Hence, he offers no objection to
the use of his name on such under-
standing

--j
; but on the contrary, dis-

tinctly says bis "consent or approval
ii not nece8sary' to any action which
others may see fit to take. His let-
ter is as follows :

NEW YORK, Sept. 25, 1872.
Mi Dear Sie : I am only one

among our great fifty millions. My
consent or approval is mot necessary
to any pablio aot ot many, a few, or
one.

Of course, your courtesy in asking
whether your proposed nse of my
name would involve anything person-
ally disagreeable to me demands my
thanks, yet it would seem to have
needless. Ton must yourself have
seen that whether or not I concurred
your views, there was in them noth-
ing that, as a man of ordinary com-
mon sense, I could regard as person-
ally offensive.

It may not be amiss to say that I
differed with you as to the position ot
Gen. Grant in popular esteem prior to
the Baltimore Convention, and be-
lieved that a sagacious nomintion at
Baltimore might have led to his de-
feat In justice to the wire-puller- s, I
say that I thought little and did noth-
ing in reference to the Presidential
nomination prior to the Baltimore
affair. Tours, Ac,

CHAS. O'CONOR.

[From the Sandusky Register.]
SLOANE'S TAXABLE WEALTH.

Ed. Register : I notice that great
lamentations are being made by cer-
tain professed Republican partisans of
Mr. Sloane over the terrible disaster
that will result to the finances ot the
city, from his probable defeat and
that case threatened removal from the
city, and consequent loss of bis im-
mense fortune from the tax dupli-
cates.

Now, Mr. Editor I have taken some
pains to ascertain his taxes on person-
al property, aside from bank stock,
which, with his real estate is taxable
here in any and all eases, and find that
in 1870 he listed for all taxation in
roond numbers less than 91,000, in
1871 less than 1 1,500 and in 1872'
(1,300.

How do these amounts compare
with his proclaimed wealth in moneys,
stocks and bonds, and in what posi-
tion does i. place his sworn retui n to
the assessors?

Men and brethren modify your,
lamentations, aud dry ap yoar patri-
otic tears. Tax-Pa- t an.

September 24, 1872.

GREELEY ON LAND GRANTS.

In his speech at Indianapolis last
week, after stating that be had never
voted for a land grant to a railroad,
Senator Morton said that be did. He
quoted the following from Mr. Gree-
ley to show how the Nestor of the
prers 6tood :

"I believe the policy of granting
caii tne unoccupied lands, for a mod-
erate distance on either side of a pro -- 1jected railway, in aidot that railway's
construction and equipment, is, though loliable i- - abuse, essentially judicious
and beneficent. It the whole region
between the Missouri and the Sierra
Nevada could could be grid ironed by 3
four east and west and three north
and south railroads, at a eost of halt
the publio lands Situate, lying and
being therein,' the halt remaining ed

would net merely be far more
valuable, but would furnish twice aa
many homesteads as the whole did or
would without railroad.

THE NEW YORK

DEFALCATION.

The Treasury officials who exam-
ined the accounts of Assistant Treas-
urer Hillbouse, in New York, have
returned here and made their report
Tbe book accounts were all found cor
rect with the exception of those kept
by Johnson, who some time ago re--
gan peculating in stocks and, mcet-ing'wi- th

lost ea, attempted to retrieve
them by using tbe Government funds.
ror this purpose te appropriated

185,000, that being the exact amount
of his defalcation. The examination
showed that he did not take stamps,
uat muuey uenrea irom laeir sale,
and then intentionally neglected to
make any entry of it In bis books,
which would make it appear that be
bal on hand a larger quantity of
tamps than was actually the case.--.
Washington Star.

Hxax is the way the New York
World looks at the situation :

In a party view, we have much in
gain by tbe election of Mr. Greeley.

i uiaui ib o e.ecieu every federal
officer will be a Republican ; if Gree-
ley is elected a majority of the Fed-
eral officers will be Democrats. In
Grant's Cabinet Democrats cannot
even get a hearing ; in Greeley's, they
wtuuugcij uuiueuce, ii not virtually
control, the policy of his administra-
tion. If Greeley ia elected, we shall
elect with him a majority ot the House
oi ltepresenuuves, a majority of the . S

StaU Governors and Legislatures, and
the local and municipal officers in the l!States that give him their electoral
votes, With such s balance of ad-
vantages, a Democrat must be idiotic
or insane to be indif erent between
the election oi Grant aad Greeley.


